
It’s Time to Show Your Spirit During 

BMS Spirit Week 2015!!!  

 
 Bryson Middle is gearing up for its annual Spirit Week, which will be held 
October 5-9.  This is a great week of fun for the students, as well as the ONLY large 
PTSA fundraiser for the year!  When considering your support for this event, please 
keep in mind that we do not ask our students to sell coupon books, wrapping paper, 
cookie dough, or any other product to their family and friends.  We do, however, still 
have to find a way to cover the costs of the programs that PTSA supports including 
student incentives, quarterly Chillin’ on the Green celebrations, awards, agendas, 
Reflections, and staff appreciation, among others.  This year our goal is to add sound 
system improvements to the auditorium. 
 
 Spirit Week is a time when students can have a blast while showing their school 
spirit.  We have several activities planned, including a different shirt theme each day, a 
student vs. faculty dodgeball game on Wednesday, and concessions available for 
purchase every day during courtyard (which they will have every day!).  We will end the 
week with Dawg Day on the Green on Friday.  During Dawg Day, we will have a DJ and 
karaoke, several carnival type games to play, concessions and Kona Ice available for 
purchase, and our very first Teacher Olympics for the students to watch!   
 

All students will be allowed to wear jeans EVERY day of Spirit Week 
for FREE!  That’s right, FREE!  To get the week off to a great start, 
everyone will get the first shirt day (favorite team) and first hat day 
for FREE as well!!!  Remember that the jeans must be of appropriate 
length (to the knees or longer) and may not have any holes, rips, 
tears, or frays.  Collared shirts must be worn with 
the jeans UNLESS the student is participating in one 

of our five special shirt days (see next pages for more info).  Remember 
to check the Greenville County School rules regarding the shirts that 
you choose to wear during the week (i.e. no profanity).  
 
More information on how you can have a fabulous time during spirit week can be 
found on the following pages.  Remember…the “Bulldawg” wristband will cover 
EVERYTHING for the week EXCEPT concessions, additional raffle chances, and 
additional (more than 5) Premium games/booths.   



Ways to Participate 
 

1. Purchase a Spirit Week “Bulldawg” Wristband for $35 (over $40 value!!).  This wristband includes: 
 All five special shirt days - $8 total: 

 My Favorite Team Shirt Monday– wear a shirt to show support for your favorite sports 
team…middle school, high school, college, or professional (FREE to ALL) 

 Super Hero Shirt  Tuesday  
 FANtastic Shirt Wednesday – what are you a FAN of? Camouflage? Mine Craft? 

Football?  Whatever it is, show us with your shirt. 
 Patterned Shirt Thursday – Wear stripes, plaids, any pattern you can think of! 
 BMS Spirit Wear Day – Wear any BMS shirt, or wear black and/or red. 

 Flannel PJ Pants Day (Thursday) - $2 
 Sunglasses Day (Friday) - $2  
 Hat Day (Monday-Friday) - $8 total 
 Patio Pass (Monday-Friday) – Eat outside for lunch - $5 total 
 Entrance to the Dodgeball Game(s) during related arts classes on Wednesday - $3 
 One entry for the Raffle (winner takes home 25% collected!) - $1 
 One BMS Stadium Cup - $1 
 One homework pass to be used with prior approval from teacher – Priceless! 
 PLUS…EVERYTHING that is included in the “Dawggie” Wristband - $10 total 

 
OR 

2. Purchase a “Dawggie” Wristband for $10.  This wristband includes: 
 Entrance to Dawg Day on the Green…the student can enjoy time on the field instead of 

attending their related arts classes. 
 Five total “plays” on the “Premium” games/booths (Karaoke, tattoos, hair paint, soda bottle toss) 
 Unlimited play other games (corn hole, ping pong toss, football toss, etc.) 

 
OR 

3. Purchase each activity individually on the morning of the activity (see schedule for pricing).  To enter 
Dawg Day on the Green, students MUST have one of the two wristbands OR pay $5 cash at the gate.  
Games will be $.50 or $1.  Avoid long lines for tickets by purchasing one of the wristbands in advance.  

 
Cut and return this portion & payment in an envelope marked “PTSA” 

or with money SECURELY attached to the form. 
 
I would like to purchase a: 
____ Bulldawg wristband for $35 (over $40 value!) – These will be handed out on Monday of Spirit Week 
____Dawggie wristband for $10 – These will be handed out on Thursday or Friday of Spirit Week 
 
Student's Name: ___________________________________________________________   Grade: _______________ 
 
Homeroom Teacher's Name: ________________________________________    Cash: ______ Check #: _______ 
 

Deadline to purchase wristbands is Thursday, October 1, 2015. 


